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. Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Three stories. Four princesses. Yet all are bound by
the fate of two crystal rings. From YA Fantasy and Christian Fantasy author comes a new collection
set on the Isle of Spanino where magic awaits around every corner. In Time Dancers, eighteen-year-
old Calina s one wish as she turns of age is to marry a young, kind, handsome prince whom she can
love and share all of her passions and interests with. When her father reveals her betrothed as a
quiet, middle-aged man. She is further hurt and insulted when her husband-to-be bestows on her a
magic mirror, inside which she watches herself dance with a handsome, young prince each night.
However, through that mirror and the aid of a unique crystal ring, she will discover her true love,
and what truly loving means. In Silver Prince, Catina dares to enter the Dark Wood against her
brother s warnings. Instead of danger, she meets Hadyn, Alpha of the Wolfsbane people. Through
him, she will discover love, but also the truth behind years of lies and twisted legends. Will she be
strong enough...
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Here is the best ebook we have read through right up until now. I could possibly comprehended every thing out of this written e pdf. Its been written in an
remarkably easy way and is particularly only following i finished reading through this ebook by which in fact changed me, change the way i really believe.
-- Etha  Pollich-- Etha  Pollich

Certainly, this is the finest work by any article writer. It really is full of wisdom and knowledge You will not sense monotony at at any time of your own time
(that's what catalogs are for concerning should you ask me).
-- Ma r ion Ma nn DDS-- Ma r ion Ma nn DDS
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